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Cement Blocks
Made and laid by Evan Smith, the contractor.

if you want Concrete Foundations,
Cement Posts or Cement Walks,

See EVAN SMITH.

lie Do First-Clas- s Work- -

And the way you want it in

Haircuts, Shaves, Shampoos,
Massages

and all other work of a first-cla- ss shaving parlor.
Your bath is waiting. Try us once.

STREAN & SON.

Apple Growers Attention
Read what Professor Aven Nelson, State Horticulturist of the State of
Wyoming says regarding

The Big Horn
I beg to state that my visit of inspection to the fruit section of the Big

Horn Basin was exceedingly satisfactory. The orchards that I visited
along the Big Horn River are in full fruit, even this year. I regard the
outlook for the lands along the river from Worland to the Canon and the
lower course of the Shoshone from Cowlev to Ionia as exceedingly prom
ising. My observation leads me to
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Everyone in Monroe
and vicinity, to read the opening
chapters of the new serial

W, Cnambers in the November
numreroi uosmoponian Magazine
At is tne greatest novel oi tne year
ana illustrated by Dana
Gibson.
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C A, HAMILTON,

Funeral Director
Monroe City, Mo.
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I Life's Inn. ;

The Wide World stands
ing beside the sunny way,

For page and squire and knight and ,

dame to halt and ride away; i

And crimson sweet the roses flam
ed that lay upon my breast,

When all the world was but an inn,
and I a welcome guest.

The knights were lion-heart- and
their ladies lily fair;

The silver armor glittered bright
upon the roadway there,

When each far distant turning held
the promise of a guest.

And all the world was but" an inn
and I welcome guest.

No knock was there of Misery nor
step of grimy Toil,

But bold Adventure raised the latch
his palfrey heaped with spoil;

While Romance flew to hold his
rein and wait on his behest,

When all the world was but an inn
and I a welcome gnest.

And what care I that youth must
fade, and love locks turn to gray?

Forsooth, at every inn there lies
some reckoning to payl

I've warmed my heart beside their
fire, partaken of their best.

When all the world was but an inn
and I a welcome guest

So why should I complain and curse
in spiteful accents shrill

Because another draws his rein, my
wonted place to fill?

But ere Old Age the taper takes to
light me to my rest.

I'll draw his chair and drink his
- health and make him welcome

guest.
Martha Haskell Clark, in Smart
Set.

Some Pointed Paragraphs.

A lazy man is always making
idle remarks.

ailence may give consent or it
may give offense.

Most marriages are happy; the
unhappiness comes later.

There's no help for a man who is
too lazy to work his friends.

Many a man who puts his money
in a mine comes out minus.

Insomia usually troubles the wife
of a man who talks in his sleep.

Never judge a man's fondness for
cabbage by the cigars he gives
you.

A dollar in your hand is worth a
million in the hands of your exe-

cutors.
There are lots of people who

would rather butt in than get there
any other way.

All men are equal before the law
but some are more than equal to
the task of getting around it.

Women have been known to
shake hands for the purpose of try-

ing to shake secrets out of each
other.

A good excuse is seldom any
more effective than a poor one.

It takes a genius to explain him
self to those who are hot geniuses.

It's awfully hard to convince
some men that other people have
rights.

The same of politics is all right
for men who wish to try out their
reputations. v

When the man is under a cloud
himself he is always interested in
the clouds of other people. Ex.

Charley Reed spent Thursday in
Hannibal.- -

Miss Calista Tooley spent Friday
with Ely friends. ,

W. W. Longmire transited busi-

ness in aris, Thursday. .

Miss Mayme , DeMuth spent
Thinksglvir' with Clapper friends.

Mr. Parker and wife, of Shelby-vill- a

have been the tfuwts of

PARISIAN SAGE

Puts Hair on Your Head and
KWni Tt There

Man or woman, no matter how
old you are, Parisian Sage, the ed

hair tonic, will make you
look younger.

Why not go to L M. Wood and
get a generous sized bottle today, it
only costs 50 cents, and your mon-

ey back if it does not cure dan-

druff; stop falling hair, or itching
scalp. It will make your hair lux
uriant, bright and beautiful, and to
is the most refreshing, pleasant and
invigorating hair dressing made
The girl with the Auburn hair on
every bottle.

Her Quiet Reply

The late Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,

at a meeting of the Newport Civic
League in Newport, said the wom-

an's work:

There are innumerable retorts
that we can make to those who
tell us that woman's sphere is ex
clusively the home, and all these
retorts are as neat and pointed as
the one the young wife made to her
mother-in-la-

A young wite, you know, was
continually pestered by her mother-in-la-

about the way she was bring
ing up her first-bor- n babe. The
young wife was intelligent and cap-

able, and, she was really doing very
well with the baby. Fiom her
mother-in-la- however, she got
nothing but sour advice, warnings
and veiled abuse

"One day the mother-in-la- look
ing fixedly at the bride with her
baoy on her lap, said angrily:

"A woman has no right to have
a child if she doesn t know how to
hold it!"

JNo. nor a tongue either, was
the quiet reply." Washington Star.

Increasing Corn Crops.

This year's corn crop is the
largest on the record. It tops the
crop of 1909 by 349.000,000 bushels
and places the new mark at 3,121,-000,0- 00

bushels. Corn is about 12
cents cheaper than a year ago, so
the season's crop is probably worth
the same as last year's.

But we need not consider money
values which are established in
speculative markets. The fact is
the farmers have more corn than
last year to feed their stock.
The packers give as one explana-
tion of the high price of hogs the
shortage of feed. This shortage
must be made up in great measure
by the bumper corn crop. More-

over, the farmer has learned to
value his corn. It is his bank re-

serve As he learns to value it, so
will he learn to improve it.

Indications are plentiful that
great and valuable as the corn crop
now is. exceeding all others in
quantity and worth, an average
yield of between 25 and 20 bushels
to the acre is far below the possi-

bilities. The reclaimed lands of
Southeastern Missouri have made
68 bushels to the acre this. A
man in Massachusetts secured 127

bushels from a single acre It has
been proved time and again that
improved methods will make a el

average the tule.

Cora crops of 5,000,000,000 bush-

els are a prospect and the . realiza-

tion involves no increase of acreag-

e,--A tyro can see
. that the

future contains., jaothing. to delight
the soul of the pessimist Prosper
ity and the corn crop travel hand
in hand. Ex.
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Sceptics.

When your old dad was as little as
you

Was he likely to do
What they wanted hhn to?

Why. certainly so! And as quick
as a wink

He did as ihey bid him before you
could think. i

Hey! Hey?
What do you say?

What makes you keep winking and
grinning that way?

Your uncle's been "tellin' you sum- -
thin' "? Dear, dear!

You musn't believe all the stories
you hear.

When dad and his playmates were
nice littie boys

The first of their joys
Was giving their to"s

To poor little children w.ho needed
them more;

Your dad was so good he gave all
of his store.

Hey! Hey?
What do you say?

Your mother has some of 'em now.
put away?

Such nerve was unlnown in my
day! I'll be bound

You imps have been snooping and
prying around.

When daddy was young he was deaf
dumb and blind

To pranks unrefined;
He'd a serious mind.

He paid no attention to girls and
their looks.

But gave all his time to his tasks
and his books.

Hey! Hey?
What do you say?

Yes, mother was raised in the very
same way,

You found an old letter and read
it? - My Scat!

We used to spank children for mis-

chief like that.
Surges Johnson, in Harper's.

Quaker Meditations.

The trouble with the averege
bread-winn- er is that he wants
cake.

The fellow who has money to
burn generally scorches his fingers.

The faint heart that ne'er wins
fair lady is sometimes to be con-

gratulated

It doesn't do much good to know
just v what to do if we forget to
do it

Some people are so anxious to
give the devil his due that they pay
in advance

Poor people pay their bills
promptly so that rich men can
wait as long as they please.

Strange enough it's when a man
troubles to a scheme that he doesn't
fall for it. Philadelphia Record.

Danger of Overtaxing Heart.
When one rises from the recumbent

to the standing position, the law of
CTarltatlon tends to send the blood
towards the feet Hence there la an
extra task for the heart In sending the
blood to the head and a lessened one
In sending It downward. If the rising
It done slowly the heart accommo-
dates Itself to the altered conditions.
But If the rising is sudden, the heart
nuj be orerUzed.

Finding of Freeh-Wate- r Eel."
The straits of Messina are channel

of Immense depth, through which a
wUd form of whirling eddies hare the
effect of bringing up from the depth
below saanjr marine creatures which
are rarelr seen except In the deep sea
trawls., It was here that the fresh-
water eel wa flrst discovered, aa

which threw a blase of light
ec the life history of a very mysterl-ou- s

nh-- London Dally Tele graph.
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